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CEVVAHS OF SUDDEN ATTACKS
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.

YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE
HOST DANGEROUS WITH

PR. KING'S
a

THE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

THROAT AMD LUNGS
PRICE 50c AND $1.00

SOLD AND OUAIIANTUD IV I

J. C. FEHBI.

ALBANY HAS GREAT EXHIBIT

EQUALS STATE'S AT ASTORIA

A SURPRISE TO EVERYBODY

Ten Thousand People Aleady Have Seen the Exhibits and in

Educational Values the Effect of the Exposition is Incalc-

ulableIt is the Greatest Boost for Home Manufacturers
and the "Made in Oregon" Movement That Could Have

Been Made Everybody Surprised and Delighted With the

Magnificent Display.

The Made In Oregon Exposition put
up by the Albany Commercial club
ui the armory for the Inst three days
of the week was a in rprise to every-
one who entered that building. The
whole floor space was railed off and
nil the (pace tnken clear round and
down through the middle. The show
was as good on was leen at the As-

toria Centennial that cost the stnto
and Clatsop county a hundred thou-
sand dollars, and this did not coat
the taxpayers a cent. Ten thousand
people saw the exhibits and the edu-
cational value of the exhibit Is vory
great It Is admitted by nil to be one
of the best arguments evor put up for
the larger consumption of Oregon-mad- e

products.
Oreat credit Is due to Manager

Stewart of the Albany Commercial
club, and the local manufacturers who
have put up the exhibits. There was
never a better boosting enterprise put
on for Linn county, and for the Made
in Oregon campaign than this exposi-
tion, and It has been done without a
cent of expense to the Manufacturers'
Association or the taxpayers of the
slate.

The School Campaign.
On Friday City Bupt. C. W. Hoot-Itch-

of the Albany schools Invited
h delegation composed of A. M. llol-ton- ,

one of the board of directors of
the Manufacturers Association : Col.
K. I Infer and O. V. Ilaar of the Hick-
ory Hark Iteniedy company, to visit
the schools. Addresses were delivered
at the high school and at the three
ward schools, In alt reaching about
1200 young people and children, who
carried the Oregon First ConKuiiiers
league pledges Into the home of the
Albany people. This la a message of
hope for the Oregon Industries, and
la bound to bear fruit In Increased
business for the Made In Oregon cam-
paign.

Mr. Vincent of the Anderson Steel
Furnace company at Sulein was a vis.
It"'1 at Albanv Made In Oregon Kxpo-sltlo-

The first man he was Intro-

duced to whs Manager Stewart of (tie
Albany Commercial club, nnd Hlewart

alii: 'I know all about the Ander-
son steel furnace. 1 had the first one
sold In Oregon put In my new house.
It Is giving Mrfect satisfaction. Tliev
are sold by the Francis hardware
store. All the furnaces put In at Cor-vall-

last year were the Anderson
furnaces. They are a very creditable
Made In Oregon product, and there Is
not much excuse for shipping In fur-
naces from the east."

Albany Herald Account,
A mill April showers that seemed to

liave no depressing Influence on the
in'onlc of Albany and l.lnn county the
Manufacturers' Kx position opened al
the armory with almost every exhibit
In place unit every space taken, Near
the center of the pavilion Is a tele-
phone for the service of the public
nnd several chairs for a moment's rest
between acts if the spectator gets loo
weary.

Taken as a whole, the exposition Is
A grand and on evrv hum)
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one hears expressions like, "I didn't
know that anyone manufactured that
here," and "Why, I didn't know that
before." New people are arriving in
Albany dally and many of them do
not know of the existence of fnctnulos
that are producing the very things
they need. This exposition will over-
come much of that Ignorance and lie
of material assistance both to the
consumer and the manufacturer.

KrownBVllle Is here In force with a
display composed of exhibits from
the llrownsvllle Clove factory, the
Ilrownsville Woolen mill, the llrowns-
vllle creamery, the HrowiiBVille grist
mill, the Ilrownsville Harness factory
and the llrownsvllle Shoe factory.
The spirit that makes biicu nn exhibit
possible la certainly nn excellent as-

set for a town and there Is no doubt
hut llrownsvllle will profit by It. In
the same booth with the llrownsvllle
exhibit Is a showing of ladles' tailor-
ing by Mrs. W. F. Iluckmun of this
city.

An elegant Oregon walnut table and
a fine desk are prominent features of
the display of the Albany ilox and
Cabinet factory with a big pyramid
of boxes of various descriptions to
bold tip the other side of the business
The table Is particularly well made
and has hand-curve- legs.

Watson Urns, show a feed mill nnd
several manganese bronze propellers
besides a lot of gears nil testimon-
ials of the 1' ability In their line.

Ladders, swings and wheelbarrows
are the principal Items In the exhibit
of Dawson & lliitzlnff, but there Is a
small model of a farm gate that Is
attracting considerable attention from
the farmers.

Commencing at the left of Hie en-

trance, the first exhibit Is (bat of F.
W. Hoi sky, the harness iniiu. Next
to this Is the combined exhibit of the
Albanv Itrick and Tile company anil
Mrs. t'crcy Hiulth. The llrlck and Tile
company lins s fine pressed brick nnd
tile fireplace In the corner besides a
section of wall nnd a brick chimney.
The bricklaying In this exhibit was
done by J. Kllierlngton and V. Treble.
Above and behind the fireplace are
the oil paintings of Mrs. Percy Smith.
They siienk for themselves.

The llenm-Kletch- company has a

fine display of bak-
ery products.

Interior nnd exterior columns, new-
el posts, doors, windows and pedes,
tals, sll of excellent workmanship,
constitute the exhibit of the Cameron
riiinlng mill.

Soda water of all kinds Is tnxtefullv
arranged In the display of the City
Untiling works.

The Ited Crown mill has a fine
of the choice products of their

mill here, the celebrated Snow Flake
flour being the leader and supple-
mented by cereals and the other good
things that are manufactured at the
lied Crown mill.

Chairs anil then more chairs; fine
chairs, extra strong chairs and Just
common chairs. Tliu( Is what von
will see In the illsolav of H. F. Veal

HO ONE STRONGER THAN HIS STOMACH.
Th. oelchrst.d Dr. Ahernclliy o( London wan firmly of th opinion that diior

dnrtof tht tom.oh wers tin mint prolific norec of human ailmrnts in general. A
reoent medical writer yii "every fcelind, emotion and .(lection reports at the
stomach (through the ayalein ol nervea) and the atomaoh ia affected accorilingly.
It is the vital center of the body ," lie continue!, " 10 we may be

aid to live (rtreurA) the atomach." lie goes on to show that the ttomaeh la

the vital oentnr ol the body, l or weak etoinacha and the consequent indigestion
or dyspepsia, and the multitude ol various disease! which result therefrom, no
medicine can be better suited as t curativ agent than

if '"

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
"Several months ago I suffenil (Mm severe pain right

under th brciit-lmc,- write Mas. tl. M. Mpiihkn, ot
Corona, I'lillf. "Had suffered from It, off and on, tor sev-

eral years, I ali sullereil (nun heart-bur- did not know
what was the mutter Willi me. 1 tried several medicine
but they dlil inn no good. Filially, 1 was UiM It was my
liver. 1 did not dare to eat 8 It. Inado me worse. When-
ever I swallowed anything It seemed thai 1 would faints It
hurt so. 1 grew verv thin and weak from not eating. Wus
told to take llr. l'leree's (Joldnn Medical IMscovery, I Uaik

i vllvn Ixittli o( could bid myself gelling bolter from
j'lbe llrst dose. imhiIi eat a 111 list without pain slid grow

al fug last, Toilay 1 am strong and well suit ran do a Dig
day's work with ease. Can mteverytlilug sod have put on
(hwli wonderfully, 1 will say to til nuilerera write, to Dr.

& Son. The chairs In this display are
all stock varieties and are taken from
the warehouse Just as are any of the
shipments that are made by the com-
pany. Prominently displayed among
the chairs will be found certificates of
awards made to R. E. Veal & Son at
the Exposition, the
Jamestown Exposition, in 1901-- the
Lewis & Clark Fair at Portland In

1905, and the ic

Exposition at Seattle In 1909.

The Union Furniture company has
only a few of their lines displayed on
account of the lack ot space, but the
things that are shown are of such a
character and quality that one can
easily see what the company Ib cap
able of In the Una of furniture max
Ing In Albany. Tables, sideboards,
chiffoniers, dressers, tabourets, mag-

azine racks and kitchen cabinets are
to be found In a variety of styles.

An elegant colonnade commands
the display of the Albany Planing
mill, and behind it are to
doors, windows, desks and fancy saw
ing, and turning; of various descry
tiona. This company Is making a
snecialtv of fine office finishing, and
they have several samples about the
city that they are proud to point out
to enaulrers.

The display of the Albany Creamery
association consists of the delicious
butter that we are all so' willing to
spread thick.

Johnson's "Best" flour Is the occa
sion of a lot of Interest because of the
pr,l7,es to be given for the best bread
made of this flour.

The displays ot the Ralston Elec
trical Supply company and the Ore
gon Power company adjoin the booth
of Johnson s "llest" flour being used
in the demonstrations. Resides the
cooking utensils, the electrical people
will have other utilities such as extra
fine lights, machinery to save labor
In washing and sewing and plenty of
fine fixtures.

The Orange Label of the Wood-wort- h

Drug company Is prominently
presented In a dainty pergola, flower
bedecked and decorated with orange
colors throughout.

A bower of bearuy Is the booth of
the Albany Floral company, and but
to see It Is to want some of the beau-

ties that are produced In Albany.
A comparison between the shingles

Made.ln-Orego- n and those made else-
where Is mado In the display of the
Albany Shingle company and the com-
parison shows that good shingles are
made here.

A fine display of specimens of the
blacksmith's art are to be found In

the booth of F. L. Snyder. A wrought
Iron lily catches the eye of the cas-
ual passer and the display of horse
shoes of all descriptions and sizes
holds the eye of the horseman.

W. L. Cobb has some samples of
the stone-cutter- skill In his booth.

Hides of all kinds, tanned to suit
different requirements, constitute the
display of the Albany tannery.

For artistic and fantastic beauty,
the booth of I. W. Rivers is

the place to go for there one
will see things the like of which are
seldom seen. Wood turnings of a
wide range of shapes and mostly all
h'ghly pullshed are there on side as
curiosities and Mr. Rivers says that
If he can sell enough of them to make
It worth while he will go Into the
business exclusively.

Three of the lapidaries of the city
have combined some of their work,
and have It In one booth. It is well
worth Beelng nnd examining becnuse
there are certainly some beautiful
stones there.

J. O. Crawford has a fine lot of
pictures.

The Albany Iron workB has a big
furnace nnd iiIbo some finely ma-
chined sawmill parts as well as some
large patterns.

A fine display of the product of the
Scio Condensed Milk company Is used
to spread to the world the "Country
(Tub" brand that Is manufactured by
the company.

The Hammond Lumber Company
greets the eye with a neat llttlo bun-
galow allowing four separata fronts,
each finished III a different color,
while In the foreground stands the
duck that Is almost n trademark with
the company,

o

CHURCH SERVICES.

First Methodist Episcopal Church.

Corner Church and Stato streets,
Hlchard N. Avlson, D. 0., minister.
ID: Kin, m. morning prayer, leader,
Mr. Dexter Field. 10:30 a. in. sermon
by Rev. .1. W. Handier. I). !. 12:00 lit.

Sabbath school In (lie lecture room.

Si rangers and visitors cordially In-

vited. 12:00 in. class meeting In the
audience room, leuders, Mr. George

Hatch and Mr. W. L. Cunimlngs. 3:00

p. in. Miss l.aura Austin will have

charge of the service at the Old Peo-

ples' Home. 0:15 p. m. Epworth
League; topic, "The Desolation of
Kmpllness, a Dearth of Meu," 7:30 p.

in, sermon, "Power to Achieve In

Christian Character." With a Prelude
on "A Day Among Icebergs," as

by the 111 fated Titanic.
First l'rcsbjlcrlnn.

Church street, near Cbomeketa
street, Rev. Henry T. Bnbcock, pas-

tor. Morning service at 11 a, m
preaching by the pastor; theme, "So
(ireut Salvation," Heh, 2:3. Soprano
solo by Miss Phillips. "Plains of
Peine," Quartette, "The Is My

Shepherd," llawley. Evening service
at 7:110 p. in., preaching by the pas-

tor; theme, "Working with Coil," 2

Cor. 6:1. Duct by Miss Colony and
Mr Kills, "O Jesus Thou art Stand
ing." Parks; quartette. "Hark, Hark,
My Soul." Shelley. Violin solo by
Miss 8. S. at 10 a. in.; C. E.

at 11:30 p. in.; k Prayer meet
ing, Thursday nt 7:30 p. m. Public
cordially Invited I nil of these

International llllile Students .Wn.
The local class of the International

fllble Students' Association will hold
their regular weekly study In Com-

mercial ball, corner Coiiiineri'lnl nnd
Center streets, Sunday at 11:00 , m.
rndeiiomlnatlonal. All lllble stu-

dents welcome, No collections.
First Congregational Church.

Corner of Liberty and Center
streets. Perry Frederick Schrock,
minister. 10 a. m. Iilbln school and

Bible School Endeavorers. 11 a. m.

Morning Worship with sermon by the
Rev. George E. Paddock, D. D., of

Portland. Evening worship at 7:30

p. m. Mr. Schrock will preach; Sub

ject of sermon "The Icebergs of

Modern Society." A sermon suggested
by the wreck of the steamship Titanic.

Unitarian
Corner of Chemeketa and Cottage

streets. J. A. Cruzan, pastor. Sunday
school at 10 o'clock. Familiar talk
to adults omitted owing to the ab-

sence of Mr. Cruzan. Public worship
at 11, with sermon by Rev. William

O. Eliot, Jr., of Portland, who ex-

changes pulpits, with Mr. Cruzaa.
There Is no evening service.

Evangelical Association.
' Seventeenth and Chemeketa streets,
F. M. Fisher, pastor, phone 1129. Sun-da- y

school at 10 a. m., C. F. Doty,

superintendent Junior at 3 p. m.,

Mrs. F. M. Fisher, superintendent
Young People's Alliance at 7 p. m.

with Alblna Flesher leading. The
pastor preaches at 11 a. m. and 8 p.

in. Prayer and Bible study Thursday
at 7:45 p. m. You are cordially In-

vited to the services of this church.
Christian Science.

First Church 'of Christ, Scientists,
440 Chemeketa street. Services Sun-

day at 11:00 a. m subject of Lesson
sermon, Doctrine of Atonement. Sun
day school at 10:00 a. in. Wednesday
evening Testimonial meeting at 7:30
o'clock. Reading room In the church
open each afternoon except Sunday.
All are cordially invited.

Swedish Tabernacle M. S. Church.
Corner South Flfteent hand Mill

streets. Rev. John Ovall, pastor.
Preachln gat 3 p. m. and 8 p. m.
Topics: "The ReBiirrectlon of Christ."
All are most cordially Invited to at-

tend.
East State Street LutTieran Cburch

Rev. P. H. Schmidt, Pastor. Sun
day school 9:30 a. m. Sermon 10:00
a. m. English services 7:30 p. m.
every 1st and 3rd Sunday of month.
Everybody Invited to attend.

United Evangelical.
Cottage street, near Center. G. L,

Lovell, pastor. Divine worship and
preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.;
Sunday school at 10 a, m.; Christian
Endeavor at 7 J. m.; W. A. Baker,
leader; prayer meeting at 8 o'clock
on Thursday evening.

German Rnptlst Church.
Corner North Cottage and D streets,

G. Schnnke, pastor Sunday services,
10:00, Sunday school; 11:00, preach-
ing service; 7:00 p. m., young people's
meeting; 7:30 p. m., preaching ser-
vice. Wednesday, 7:45 p. m prayer
meeting. All German speaking people
heartily welcome to all services.

Friends
Corner Highland avenue and Elm

street N. Blanche Ford, pastor.
Sunday school at 10 a, ra. Meeting
at 3 p. m. T. P. S. C. E at 7 p. m.
Evening service at 8 o'clock. Pray
er meeting Thursday evening at-- 8
o'clock. Prayer meeting In South Sa-
lem Wednesday at 8 p. m. All art
cordially Invited.

Jason Lee Memorial M. E.
Corner of North Winter and Jef-

ferson street. W. C. Stewart, pas-
tor. Sunday school at 10 a. m., C.
W. Roberts, superintendent. Epworth
League at 7 p. m. All are cordially
Invited to. attend these services.

fourn I "Want Ads" Bring Results.

IT "MAKES GOOD"
A fair trial ot HestetterN Hit-

ters will result to your utmost
satisfaction in cases of poor
appetite, heartburn. Indigestion,
costlveness, biliousness and
malaria. Start today, but In-

sist on having

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

as yjsejBJ

Jap-a-La- c

Lawn Mowers

Plain $'.'.50.
11.00.

Grass $1.00.

tools, hoes,

"Salem's Beauty Spot"

Here the ideal location for your home

--where the comforts of the country are com-

bined with the advantages of the city.

Where the water is pure and the taxes

low.

Where the streets are graded and cement

walks are and paid for.

Where there is a good school and where

you are only minutes by auto from the busi-

ness center of Salem.

Where large lots, including improve-

ments, bought on easy terms for as

little as $300.

Capitol Trust Company
Bechtel Bynon, Agts. 347 State

SKI PEEUNO SATUKE'S

AID TO NEW COMPI.EXIOA

(From Tribune.) ,

Mercollzed wax Is a natural

liy finking uff the devitalized

surface skin, it merely hastens Na-

ture's work. The second skin
brought gradually to view, exhibits

the healthy color "produowl

by capillary circulation. This be-

cause the capillaries are thus
nearer the surface; also becnuse the
new skin Is tmsolled by dust and dirt.
This wax, to be bad nt any drug store
(an ounce will do) Is put on nightly

like cold cream, washed off mornings

wllh warm water. Its work usually
Is completed In from seven to ten
days, long enough not to show too
marked results from day to day, or

For renewing furniture, screens, woodwork, etc., et.,
Jap.a-I.a- c cannot be Can be applied by any
one, and dries In a day. Call for color card showing
shades. Prices reduced.

Kegular ItOc Can new Sir. Itegulur 20c Can now 15c.

Regular 90c Can now Tic.

' .... Y fv i

3, 4, cutting blades. 12. II. Hi, 18, 110 Inches In length
bearings, prl Yd up from

Hull bearings priced up from
Hoc to

Sickles, 2."ic, ;:iic, 4iC and 4.1c each.
Garden 5c t .''0c. takes, shovels, garden

sets, etc.

is

all

are

in

5

all

can be

& - St.

Woman's
beau-tlfle- r.

layer,

youthful

brought

excelled.

catchers.

cause pain or detention indoors.
A face bath to remove wrinkles,

made by dissolving nn ounce of saxo-ltt- e

In a half pint witch hazel, is an-

other natural beautlfler, since its as-

tringent and tonic efforts smooth out
the wrinkles in accordance with Na-

ture's own process.
--o

M. D. Boardtnan, 573 W, Main St.,
Helena, Mont, gives an Interesting ac
count of his Improved health through
the use of Foley Kidney PIUb. After
giving a detail account of his case, he
snys: "I am almost 79 years old and
1 have spent hundreds of dollars for
niedlclnen, but find that I have

more benefit from Foley Kidney
Pills, than from all other medicines.
Further particulars sent on request."

'Red Cross Pharmacy.

There seems to be no kind of
powder that Is fatal to humbugs.

No man wus ever so busy lie
when payday came.

One ot the most startling change
AVAP anon In nnv man damIm. nr

!B. Holsclaw, Clarendon, Tex., wag ef-
fected years ago in his brother. "He

'.had such a dreadful cough," he writes,
"that all our family thought he was go-,l-

Into consumption, but he began to
use Dr. King's New Discovery, and wu
corapioieiy cured by ten bottles. Now
he Ib sound and well and weighs 218
pounds. For many years our family has
used this wonderful remedy for coughs

,and colds with excellent results," It is
nolnlr .

,.i.ni,n, nmu, loiiuuie ana guaranteed.
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free
at J. C, Perry's.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Spencer Hardware Company
Maresco

The best and most easily applied sanitary kalsomlne on
the morket; workB equally well on Iron, wood or plas-
ter; no laps or creases shown,

Price Per Package, 50c

Johson's Dyes
Make Oregon fir and all other hard woods look like oak
Prices 3Sc, 50c. 85c per bottle; crack filler and prepared
wax for flushing floors.

Liquid Granite A
Just the thing for cleaning linoleums, mattings, floors,
etc. Price reduced by one-hal- f. Price EOc up.

Rubber Water
Hose

In colls of 50 feet, with couplings,
one-ha- lf Inch hose. Price $:t.75, $3.00
and IG.r.O per coll.

Three-fourt- h Inch hose. Price $4.50
per coll and up.

See our guaranteed crack proof rub-

ber hose; does not kink, break or
crack.

Full Line of Builders' Tools and Shelf Hardw,,-- ,

Spencer Hardware Comraairw
466-47- 2 State Street. Phone 19
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